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ABSTRACT. This study aimed to ascertain whether
roll-off of the feet during gait was essentially different
in patients with Parkinson’s disease from that of
elderly control subjects. Twenty-two patients, belong-
ing mainly to Hoehn & Yahr grades III and IV, and
30 elderly people participated in the study. Plantar
force distribution data were collected of two con-
secutive strides using pressure-sensitive insoles as
part of the pododynograph system. Results showed
that when correcting for gait speed and sex differ-
ences, patients with Parkinson’s disease walked with
significantly lower relative peak forces at the forefoot
and heel and increased load at the midfoot. The onset
of peak forces indicated slower load acceptance on
the heel and early forefoot loading which was con-
firmed by a reduced amplitude of the centre of force
along the length of the foot compared with healthy
controls. Roll-off was significantly reduced in patients
with Parkinson, a feature which was specific for the
disease rather than a result of reduced gait speed
alone.

Key words:Parkinson’s disease; gait; plantar force; foot strike;
walking speed.

INTRODUCTION

One of the typical features of gait in patients with
Parkinson’s disease (PD) is that the overall movement
pattern remains more or less normal, except for the
markedly reduced angular displacements in hip, knee
and ankle joints (18, 27). Slowness of gait with reduced
stride length and shuffling also characterise Parkinsonian
walking (3, 4, 25, 27, 31). When comparing gait perfor-
mance in patients with PD during both preferred and fast
speed conditions, with and without visual cues, Morris et
al. (25) found that patients had specific difficulties with
enlarging their stride length. Also, it was demonstrated
that the stride-cadence relationship was similar to that of

normal controls but that patients had preset their stride
length at a lower level (24). Hence, basal ganglia
dysfunction seems to interfere with the normal tonic
discharge in cortical motor neurons, resulting in an
underestimation of the required movement amplitude for
each gait cycle (24–26). Blin et al. (4) showed that the
variability of stride length was more marked in patients
with PD than in normal controls. These findings are
consistent with the increased variability of shape found
in the tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius muscles’ EMG
profiles during gait (23). Dietz et al. (7) established that
when controlling for gait speed differences, the ampli-
tude of gastrocnemicus EMG activity was reduced in
patients, while tibialis anterior activation was similar
compared with controls. These problems may be an
expression of the general bradykinetic features of an
impaired rate of force production (30) and more variable
motor unit firing (12); or may reflect secondary
neuromuscular dysfunction due to disuse. Knutsson &
Mårtensson (18) showed that phasic activations of the
lower limb muscles followed the normal pattern in
Parkinsonian gait, but that the periods of relaxation in
between were reduced. This was interpreted as rigidity, a
possible further contributing factor to the pathogenesis
of gait bradykinesia in PD.

Analysis of the plantar force distribution in normal
subjects indicated that average loading of the forefoot
was approximately three times that of the heel in
barefooted young individuals (1). Peak pressures were
not reached until 25% of stance phase at the heel and
80% at the forefoot. Plantar pressure displayed the
highest peaks at the central heel, central forefoot and
hallux regions, whereas the lowest values occurred at the
midfoot (29). Furthermore, it was found that increasing
walking speed not only increased plantar peak pressures
but altered the pattern significantly (29). Higher peak
pressures were recorded in the heel and medial forefoot
and lower values were seen in the midfoot in contrast to
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slow speedgait. After adjustingfor speeddifferences,
foot loading of older and youngeradults was largely
similar,exceptfor thesmallercontacttimes,peakforces
and decreasedimpulses in the elderly (16). Wearing
shoeswasfound to producea moreevendistributionof
force over the foot (1).

Despitethefact thatabnormalfoot placementandtoe
clearancemay be factors which enhancethe risk of
falling (19), limited dataareavailableon this aspectof
gait in PD. Both Knutsson & Mårtensson(17) and
Murray et al. (27) describeddiminishedtoeelevationat
heelstrikeandfoot clearanceduringswingphase.Time
betweentheheelandtheball of thefoot hitting thefloor
was found to be shorterin patientswith PD compared
with controlsubjects,indicatinga typical flat-footedgait
(28). Hugheset al. (13) discoveredthat simultaneous
heelandforefootstrikeoccurredin 16%of controlsand
in 50%of medicatedpatientswith PD. Hitting the floor
with the forefoot first, which was not seenin control
subjects,wasapparentin 19%of patientson medication
and32%afterplacebo.Koozekananiet al. (20) foundin
2 patientswith PD a normalappearanceof two peaksof
groundreactionforces,representingthe onsetof mid-
stanceandpush-off,but a reducedmagnitudecompared
with normalvalues,especiallyfor thesecondpeak.Ueno
et al. (32) establishedfrom five patientswith severe
shuffling gait that the double-peakedforce curve was
replacedby a singlenarrowpeak.

Abnormal foot strike was modified by L-dopa treat-
ment, albeit not to normal levels (10,13). In addition,
rehabilitationmay be requiredfor the managementof
this gait disorder,usingvisual, attentionalandauditory
rhythmiccues(2,15,22,26).Theaim of this studyis to
gain insight into the natureof abnormalfoot roll-off in
PD by comparing patients’ plantar force distribution
patternsduring gait with a normalage-matchedcontrol
group.Furthermore,it addresseswhetheralterationsof
foot loadingarerelatedto gait speedaloneor indicatea
fundamentaldeficit of PD.

METHODS

Subjects

Patientswererecruitedfor gait analysisif theyhada diagnosis
of idiopathic PD confirmed by a consultantneurologistand
presentedwith functional motorproblemsincludingadeteriora-
tion of gait. Patientswere excludedif they had: (1) severe
cognitiveproblems (<24 scoreon the Mini Mental Scale(6));
(2) otheracutemedicalproblemswhich would influencegait;
(3) severedyskinesias(>2 scoreon the UPDRS)(8); and (4)
unpredictable off-periods.Twenty-twopatientstook part in the

study,13 menand9 women;agerange51–81years,mean66,
SD= 7.5. Data from thirty control subjectswere usedfrom a
previousexperiment(8 menand22 women,agerange59–73
years,mean65.5, SD= 3.5) (9). The meanweight of patients
(72.7kg, SD= 12.4) was highly similar to that of controls
(73.4kg, SD= 11.1).Diseasedurationvariedfrom 4 to 19years
(X = 11.7,SD= 4.6).Twelve patients(54%) fell into Hoehn&
Yahr gradeIV during “on” (8). Seven(32%) werecategorised
into gradeIII andthree(14%) into gradeII. Patientswereon a
stable medicationregimen,which in most casesinvolved a
combinationof Levodopa,Dopamine-receptor agonistsand/or
Selegiline.The control subjectslived in residentialhomesand
were free of other medical problems that could impedetheir
walking ability. They did not needwalking aids.The patients
were also screenedfor disablingconditionsand specific foot
abnormalities. Two patientshad had hip and pelvic fractures
morethanoneyearago.As a measureof generalmobility, the
activity levels of patients and controls were categorised
accordingto Imms & Edholm (14). Twelve patients (54%)
wereclassedashousebound.Six (28%)wereableto gooutdoors
with some limitations and 4 (18%) had unlimited mobility
outdoors.This patternwasquitedifferentfor thecontrolgroup,
of which 20 (67%) were classedas having unlimited outdoor
mobility despiteliving in residence. Two controlsubjects(6%)
werehousebound andeighthadlimited outdooractivity (27%).

Procedureandmeasurementequipment

Prior to gait registration,demographic data,clinical information
and body weight measurements were registered. Patients
continuedto take their normal medicationregime.They were
measuredduring thestable“on”-period, oneto two hoursafter
taking their morning or afternoondose.Measurements during
the “off”-state were not undertaken,as freezing and starting
problemsmight have hinderedgait analysis.Patientswalked
alonga6-metrelongand0.6-metrewidewalkway.Gaitvelocity
in the healthygroupwasdetermined over a 10-metredistance
using a stopwatch, while video recordings were used for
patients.Connelly et al. (5) calculatedhigh within-rater and
between-rater reliability of using a stopwatchmethodat two
different daysin a frail andelderly population(ICC’s ranging
from 0.78–0.93).Meanstridelengthwasmeasured with videoin
patients and calculatedfrom speedand cadencein control
subjects.Both patientsandcontrolsworethesamestandardised
shoeswhich wereavailablein differentsizes.Theywereasked
to walk the requireddistancewith the pododynograph(PDG)
systemat a freely chosencomfortablespeed.The PDGsystem
measuredplantarpressureandtemporaldata.It consistedof two
pressure-sensitive insoles worn in the shoe. Each insole
contained64 pressuresensors.Spatialresolutiondiffered from
1 sensorper2.25to 3.6cm2, accordingto thesizeof theinsoles
used(sizes35–37, 38–40, 41–43). Each sensorhad its own
calibration file. Sampling frequency was 50Hz during 10
seconds.The insoleswere connectedto a portablerecording
module, which was fixed to each patient’s torso, allowing
maximal freedomof movement. Severalpractice trials were
carriedout to familiarisethepatientwith theprocedureandthe
equipmentin orderto achievea naturalrhythmof gait. Dataof
two consecutivetrialsweretransferredto acomputerfor further
analysis.

Data analysis

Resultsarebasedon theaveragesof two consecutive stridesin
themiddleof thewalkwaycoveredduringtwo trials.Temporal
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data, i.e. double limb support,stanceand swing phase,were
expressedasapercentageof totalstridetime.Pressuredatawere
transferredinto force valuesand normalisedwith respectto
bodyweight(%BW). To accountfor theasymmetry of weight-
bearing found in patients(seeResults),the force data were
expressedasa percentageof the total meanforceon eachfoot.
Two relative force variableswere calculated: (1) peakforces;
and (2) impulses,or the force/timeproducts(%BW6sec).In
addition,the time whenpeakforcewasreachedwascalculated
as a percentageof the stancephase.Theseparameterswere
computedfor the total foot aswell asfor the following plantar
regions:heel,midfoot,forefootandtoes.Forthetotal forcedata,
adifferencescorewascalculatedbetweentheright andleft foot
as well as a symmetryratio. This ratio was calculatedto be
below 1, dependingon whetherthe right or the left had the
highestvalueandwasexpressedasapercentage.Thepositionof
the centerof force wasprojectedonto the longitudinalaxis of
thefoot atevery10%of thestancephase.All statisticalanalyses
were performed using the SAS system. Temporal gait
characteristicsand forcesduring stanceon the total foot were
comparedbetweenpatientsandcontrolsusingunpairedt-tests
or Wilcoxon signedranktestswhenthedatawerenot normally
distributed.An analysisof covariancewasusedto analyseforce
distribution in the variousfoot zoneswith group as the main
effectandspeedandsexascovariates.Speedratherthanstride
wasused,becausein anearlierstudythis factorwasfoundto be
an importantdeterminantof the roll-off patternof the foot in
healthyindividuals(29). Moreover,strideandspeedprovedto
behighly correlatedvariables(p< 0.0001)in bothhealthyand
patient groups.The sex covariatewas included becausethe
groupswereill-matched for sexandaclearimpactof this factor
on roll-off wasestablishedin this study.Age andstageof the
diseaserenderedinsignificant resultsand were excludedfrom
the multivariate model.The progressionof the centreof force
was analysedwith a randomeffectsmodel ANOVA, using a
mixed procedure,allowing for the difference in variability
betweenpatientsandcontrols(21).

RESULTS

Temporalgait characteristicsandasymmetry

Becausefindings on the temporal data were highly
similar betweenboth feet, only resultsof the right foot
aregiven in TableI. It showsthat patientswalkedwith
significantly slower speed and smaller strides than
control subjects.Total stride time did not differ sub-
stantiallybetweengroups.Within thegait cycle,relative
time spentin the stanceanddoublesupportphaseswas
longer, whereas the swing phase was shortenedin
patients. These changeswere statistically significant
for both the left andthe right foot.

Analysingthedifferenceof totalpeakforcesaswell as
total impulseson both feet showedthat patientshad a
much more asymmetricaldistribution of weight with
moreweightborneontheleft foot (TableI). Thisoverall
differencewas found while 15% of patientsfavoured
their right over their left leg as did 43% of control
subjects.Mean differencesbetweenthe left and right
weresignificantlysmallerfor thecontrolgroup,although
largestandarddeviationspoint to individual exceptions.
Expressing the amount of symmetry as a ratio,
independentof bias to oneside,revealedthat patients’
ratios approximated75%, differing significantly from
those of controls (approaching90% for both force
variables,p< 0.01).Fig. 1 representsthe advancement
of thecentreof forceoverboth feetshowingonly small
differences between right and left for both groups.
Analysing the significanceof thesedifferencesusinga
randomeffectsproceduredid not showsignificantinter-
action between time and group (95% CI = [ÿ0.003;
0.009], p = 0.31) implying no relevant difference in

TableI. Temporalgait characteristicsof the right foot, meandifferencebetweenleft andright peakforce (Dif-PF)
andimpulse(Dif-IMP), symmetryquotientandp-valuesof Wilcoxonrank sumtests(W) or t-tests(t). NSstandsfor
not significantp> 0.05.

Patients Controls

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) p-value(t-testor W)

Speed(m/s) 0.74 (0.23) 1.12 (0.18) 0.0001(t)
Stridetime (s) 1.19 (0.25) 1.07 (0.08) NS (W)
Stridelength(m) 0.75 (0.28) 1.07 (0.24) 0.0001(t)
Stancephase(%) 68.7 (3.5) 64.1 (1.8) 0.0001(t)
Swingphase(%) 31.3 (3.5) 35.9 (1.6) 0.0001(t)
Doublesupport(%) 17.5 (3.3) 14 (1.5) 0.0001(t)
Dif-PF (% BW) 29.4 (35.6) 1 (18.3) 0.0005(W)
Symmetry(%) 74.7 (15.9) 88.5 (10) 0.0012(t)
Dif-IMP (% BW6s) 11.8 (15) 0.5 (8.6) 0.002(W)
Symmetry(%) 76.6 (15) 89.6 (10.7) 0.0014(t)
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asymmetryof the progressionof the centre of force
betweengroups.

Relativepeakforcesat the four foot zones

Resultsof the ANCOVA showedthat the confounding
variables of sex and speed explained part of the
differencesfound betweenpatientsand controls. De-
tailed informationcanbe obtainedfrom the authorson
request.In Fig. 2, the distributionof the adjustedmean
peakforcesat the four designatedfoot zonesis given.
Variability indicated by the standarderrors was rela-

tively similar for both patientsandcontrols.The figure
shows that the difference in peak force betweenthe
groupswassignificantlylowerin patientsatbothforefeet
(25.7%BW at theleft, 18.9%BW at theright), theright
heel(15%BW) andtheright toearea(10.1%BW). The
moststriking finding,however,wastheincreaseof peak
forcesat themidfoot regionsof bothfeet.Adjustedmean
peakforcesindicatedan incrementof 1.5 and1.9 times
thenormalvaluesof left andright midfoot, respectively.
This result wasobtainedwhile a significantinteraction
wasfound betweenspeedandgroupat the left forefoot
(p< 0.001).Furtheranalysisrevealedthat for subjects

Fig. 1. The meanprogressionof the centreof force of patientsandcontrolsat 10 time pointswithin the stancephase.Error bars
indicatethestandarddeviations.

Fig. 2. The adjustedmean values of relative peak force at the four foot zonesin patientsand control subjects(* �0.05,
** �0.01,*** �0.001,***1 �0.001for high speedgrouponly). Error barsindicatethestandarderrors.
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with a higher speedthan the median(0.99 m/s), group
effect was highly significant (p = 0.0005, 95% CI =
[ÿ47.1;ÿ15.2]).For subjectswalking slowerthan0.99
m/s, the group effect was an almost significant factor
(p = 0.07,95%CI = [ÿ36.6;ÿ25.3]).

Relativetime to peakforcesat the four foot zones

The analysisrevealedthat the covariatespeedwas a
particularlysignificantfactorin determiningtheonsetof
peak forces.Despitethis, significantgroup differences

emerged.Peakforcesin controlsoccurredsignificantly
later at both forefoot areas(16%of the left and11%of
theright stancephase)andat the left toezone(10%),as
canbeseenin Fig.3.Peakforcesat theheelandtheright
midfoot tended to appear later in patients but these
changeswerenot significant.

Relativeimpulsesat the four foot zones

Fig. 4 displaysthe resultsof impulsedistribution after
correctionfor sexandspeed.A slightly differentpattern

Fig. 3. The adjustedmeanvaluesof timing of peak force occurrenceat the four foot zonesin patientsand control subjects
(** �0.01,*** �0.001).Error barsindicatethestandarderrors.

Fig. 4. The adjustedmeanvaluesof relative impulseat the four foot zonesin patientsandcontrol subjects(* �0.05,** �0.01,
*** �0.001).Error barsindicatethestandarderrors.
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of group differenceswas found comparedwith peak
force. Patientsshowedsignificantlydecreasedimpulses
at the heel areas,a finding which was lesspronounced
with peak force. The magnitude of these group
differenceswas9.8%BW on the left and9.1%BW on
the right. Also, impulse values at the forefeet were
reducedin patientsbutnotsignificantlyso.In agreement
with earlier results,the most importantfinding wasthe
increase of load on both midfoot regions. Patients
showedincrementsof 1 and 1.2 times that of normal
values.A significantlylargermeanimpulsewasfoundat
the left toeareain patients,which wasnot replicatedon
the right side.

Progressionof the centreof force

Fig. 1, which displaysthe meanandstandarddeviation
of the positionof the centreof force at ten time points
duringstancefor thetwo groups,showsthatthecurvesof
patientswereflatter. Patientsstartedtheir roll-off more
towardsthemidfoot asindicatedby thelargerintercepts
of 0.33for bothfeet(SD= 0.13)comparedwith 0.24and
0.25 (SD= 0.07 and0.08) in controls.They alsoended
their movementover the feet lessfar forwardat 0.7 and
0.73 (SD= 0.12) in comparisonwith controls at 0.78
(SD= 0.03).Also, a lower variability wasobservedfor
controls and this dispersiondecreasedat the end of
stance.From Table II, it canbe learnedthat group,sex
andspeedhada significanteffect on the centreof force
displacement.In the caseof speed,for instance,this
meant that individuals with a higher speed had on
averagea moreforward positionof the centreof force.
However,looking at the interactionof speedwith time,
addressingits effect on the evolution of the centreof
force over time showedthat there was no significant

effect of velocity (p = 0.14),meaningthat the centreof
force’sactualpathwaywasnotdeterminedby this factor.
The results for sex pointed towards a significantly
different patternfor malesin contrastwith femalesin
bothgroups.Themaleprogressionof thecentreof force
wascharacterisedby a largerexcursionandslope(95%
CI of themeandifferencebetweenslopes= [0.08; 0.2]).
Taking these findings into account, the group6time
interactionremainedhighly significantin theright (95%
CI = [ÿ0.045;ÿ0.017],p = 0.0001)aswell asin theleft
foot (95%CI = [ÿ0.042;ÿ0.013],p = 0.0006).

DISCUSSION

The purposeof this study was to establishwhether
abnormalfoot loadingin PDrepresentedtheslownessof
gait normally observedin this condition or indicateda
distinct feature of basal ganglia dysfunction.Patients
from the more advancedstagesof PD were compared
with membersof a normal control group,who, despite
living in residence,were in 67% of casesenjoying
unlimited mobility andwhosegait speedfell within the
approximaterangesof normativedata for elderly sub-
jects(33).

Gait characteristicsof thepatientsreiteratedwhatwas
reportedpreviously: patientswalked with 66% of the
meanspeedand70%of themeanstridelengthof control
subjects(3,25,26); stride times did not differ signifi-
cantly, reflectinga normal cadence;stanceand double
supportphaseswere significantly prolongedand swing
phasereducedin patients(3, 26–28).Whereasprevious
studies establishedasymmetryof the temporal para-
metersof gait (28), this studyrevealedthatpatientswith
PDexhibitedunequalweight-bearingasdisplayedby the
differencesof the total forcesandthe symmetryratios.
Nevertheless,this asymmetrydid not revealitself in the
roll-off pattern as such. Only small and insignificant
differencesbetweentheprogressionof the left andright
centreof forcewerefoundbetweengroups.Asymmetry
is not a surprisingresult in a diseasewherehemidomi-
nanceof onesidemayfrequentlyoccur.Thedataof this
study did not allow further analysisof sucha possible
relationship.

When interpretingthe force distribution data,a dis-
tinctionwasmadebetweenthethreeimportantphasesof
roll-off in relationto gait function: (1) initial contactat
the heelandsubsequentacceptanceof bodyweight, the
so-called “first rocker”; (2) midstance, or “second
rocker”, in which full plantar contact is reachedand
weightis transferredfrom heelto forefoot;and(3) push-

Table II. RandomeffectsANOVAof the progressionof
the centreof force taking the covariatessexand speed
into account,T- and probability values(main factor is
time6group)

Left foot Right foot

T p T p

Speed 2.06 0.04 2.44 0.01
Sex 4.97 0.0001 2.55 0.01
Group 3.39 0.001 4.03 0.0002
Time6speed ÿ1.29 NS ÿ1.46 NS
Time6sex ÿ4.77 0.0001 ÿ3.1 0.002
Time6group ÿ3.67 0.0006 ÿ4.20 0.0001
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off at the end of stancephase,in which the body is
propelledforward,alsoknownasthe“third rocker” (11).
Resultsapplying to the first phaseshowedthat mean
peak force and impulseat the heel were meaningfully
reducedcomparedwith normalcontrols(exceptfor peak
force at the left side).Theseresultsare in concurrence
with earlier reports of a less pronouncedheel strike
observed in PD (13,17,28). Forssberget al. (10)
attributedthe loss of heel strike in patientsduring the
“off”-state of the medication cycle to a regression
towardsa more immatureplantigradewalking pattern.
Although Dopamine-replacementtherapy evoked a
return of normal foot function, this study illustrated
remnantsof sucha primitive gait duringthe“on”-phase.
The relative time at which peakforceswere generated
alsoshoweda trend towardsa delayedheelstrike. The
most significant alterationsof foot loading, however,
pertainedto the secondphaseof roll-off. During this
stage,forcesappliedat the midfoot of healthysubjects
werefoundin otherstudiesto below, exceptfor subjects
with a collapseof the longitudinal arch such as pes
planus(1). In this study, increasedimpulse and peak
forces were demonstratedat the midfoot zones in
patients,which weregenerallymore than twice that of
normalcontrols.Decreasedheelandhigherforce levels
at the midfoot reflecteda moreequalspreadof force as
patientswereunableto producea normal “heel to toe”
roll-over. This diminished roll-over can hardly be
explainedby the fact that the patientsfrom this study
were collectively suffering from pes planus, as no
clinical evidenceof this wasapparent.A moreplausible
explanationmay be, that in analogy to stride length,
patientswith PDfind it moredifficult to maintainnormal
amplitudesof movementduring repetitive automatic
movementtaskssuchas gait (24). Secondly,it can be
arguedthat patientsareinclined to load this areaof the
feet moreduring midstanceto compensatefor possible
loss of postural control frequently accompanyingthe
disease(19).Looking at theresultsfor theendof stance
phase,a patternof diminishedmeanpeak forces was
found at the forefeet in patients.Mean impulsesat the
forefeetwerealsosmallerbut this finding did not reach
significance.Thismild discrepancymaybeexplainedby
thefact thatpeakforcesareameasureof dynamicaction
of the foot, whereasimpulseindicatesthe generalload
on a specificarea,asit includesdurationof support.It is
likely thatthedurationof forefootloadingwasincreased
in patients,astheonsetof peakforcesoccurredearlierat
the forefoot and toes, which is in accordancewith
Pedersenetal. (28),whofoundthetimebetweentheheel

andtheball landingon thefloor reducedin patientswith
PD. Therefore,prolongedstanceon the forefoot may
haveinflatedpatients’impulsevalues.Decreasedforces
actingat theforefootmaybeascribedto areducedpush-
off, which is consistentwith the finding of a declineof
gastrocnemicusactivation found in patients with PD
comparedwith controls(7). Theprecedinggaiteventsof
a lessdynamicheelstrikefollowedby aflat roll-off may
in itself impedethesubsequentgenerationof push-off,as
will the kinematicabnormalitiesof movementssuchas
lack of extensionamplitudein hip andkneeduring gait
(18,27).Thefunctionalrepercussionsof areducedpush-
off are that the leg is not adequatelyacceleratedinto
swing,thusworseningstridelengthandgaitspeed.Thus,
in addition to the deficient central regulationof stride
length in PD, peripheralfactorssuchasflat-footedgait
may further inhibit an already compromisedstride
length,creatinga vicious circle of impairment.

Thetendencyof patients’centreof forceto befurther
forwardsat thebeginningof stanceandprogresslessfar
forwards confirmed the abnormalheel strike and on-
going roll-off. The centreof forces’ longitudinal path-
wayswerealsoaffectedby sex.Despitethisconfounding
influence, differences between groups were clearly
significant for both feet. This study was limited to
analysisof the centreof force projectedonto the longi-
tudinalaxisof thefoot. Futurework shouldalsoinclude
analysisof lateral sway,as this will clarify the role of
postural correction in increasingmidfoot load during
gait.

CONCLUSION

Thisstudyrevealedthatpatientsin thelaterstagesof PD
showedan altered roll-off pattern of the foot. Force
distribution becamemore evenly spreadover the total
foot. In addition, patients presentedreducedforward
excursionsof the centreof force. Thesefindings were
gainedoverandabovetheinfluenceof speedandsexon
foot loading. Hence, flat-footed gait seemsto be an
expressionof the diseasein its own right ratherthan a
result of reduced walking velocity. Inadequateheel
strike, roll-over and push-off may hamper the foot’s
rockerfunctions,limiting the generationof normalstep
length and gait speed.Therefore,foot placementis an
important featureof PD disability which needsto be
addressedin rehabilitationresearchaswell asin clinical
practice.
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